Treatment adherence following national antiretroviral rollout in South Africa.
The national antiretroviral (ARV) programme in South Africa commenced in 2004. ARV drugs became readily available to all South Africans due to the concerted efforts of 'access to all' campaigns. This study investigates medication adherence among a sample of South Africans after the ARV rollout in order to gain insight into the adherence challenges they face. A semi-structured questionnaire was completed by 439 participants from across the country. The results show that only 40% of the respondents were able to reach the optimum adherence level of 90% or above. The patients who displayed below-optimum adherence often had not been part of an ARV-preparation programme, did not have HIV-treatment supporters, lacked general knowledge about drug adherence, and felt unsupported by healthcare providers in their day-to-day effort to adhere to their medications. They often had no money for food or transportation, ran out of ARVs for various reasons, suffered from HIV-treatment fatigue, battled with depression, abused alcohol, could not disclose to sexual partners that they were on ARVs, and often had to hide or skip ARV dosages because they feared stigma and discrimination. Suggestions to assist patients to adhere to their ARV medications are made.